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Discussion Paper の趣旨

2

GSG-IMMワーキング・グループからの海外（英語圏）向けへの発信のための成果
物として作成

● 日本の投資・金融関係者がIMMへの取り組みを本格化させていることをグローバルのイン
パクト投資関係者やスタンダード・セッターに知らせる。

● 今回のワーキング・グループのヒアリング等で情報や知見を共有してくれた人々とのコミ

ュニケーションを一方通行にせず、関係性を強化する一助とする。

● ワーキング・グループでの協議事項を中心に、日本からの気づきや学びポイントをグロー

バルのIMMの精緻化に貢献する Discussion Points として提示。今後も同様の発信をして
いく姿勢を表明。

● よって、タイトルは、Refining the Global Standard of Impact Measurement and 
Management -- Views from a Japanese Working Group-- (Part 1)

● 「指針」とガイドブックより「第4章共通して見られた見解」を英訳して紹介。



Discussion Points (A1, A2, A3)
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A. Setting the Impact Theme: What to Look for 

Point A.1. The SDGs serve as the common frame of reference, but there also may be important impact 
themes outside the SDG goals and targets.
The SDGs provide a useful common frame of reference that can be used in investment strategies 
in a variety of country and societal contexts; however, there can be other, universally-appealing 
impact themes that fall outside of the exact framing of the SDG goals and targets. 

Point A.2. The SDGs need to be used as a flexible frame of reference and it is advisable to look at both 
the global and country level goals and targets.
The SDGs need to be viewed as a flexible frame of reference, rather than a strict set of targets and 
indicators. It is also important to recognize and examine country level SDGs where the impact 
investing is going to take place. 

Point A.3. Current themes in Japan may serve as a precursor to what other countries may experience in 
the future.
It is advisable to regard the Japanese demographic shifts and their impact on the economy, as a 
precursor to what may be expected in other countries. 



Discussion Points (A4, A5, B1)
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Point A.4. It is especially important for developed economies to consider the many resources available 
for achieving SDG Goal 3 (Good Health and Well-being).
There are many global resources available for achieving well-being indicators, beyond the SDG 
targets/indicators, that are worth exploring as they provide useful reference points and 
benchmarks for measuring human conditions in the 21st century.

Point A.5. It is also important to recognize local goals and indicators developed by municipalities and 
community groups.
Making use of locally developed sustainable goals and indicators is useful for investment as it 
promotes both local ownership and a common understanding of what is important for the end 
beneficiaries. 

B. Setting the Impact Theme: How to Do It 

Point B.1. There are two complementary approaches for integrating impact themes into investment 
strategy.
While it may seem straightforward to set the impact theme first and then work on the investment 
strategy, a combination of top-down and bottom-up approaches is useful to avoid imposing 
investor’s agenda to investees and to ensure effective partnerships. 


